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'ROBBERIES' PROVE

STUDENTS RANK

State Collogo Mon" Wore

lectins; Souvonirs,' Wo3t

Chostor Police Say

IFREED, COME TO RELAYS

Ttvn StAte Collrco students, hiking to
this city to rriot for thrlr Irnni nt tlie
Fcnn relay, cpcnt Inst nlclit In Wet
Chester jnl when tlie police coupled

"their fonvfnlr-collrrtln- it prnnk with a
rfj robbery committed nt the cume
time.

The young men ore William Smith.
(iMenteen ,inri old, DiiKota, l'n.. nnd
jack FiKiier, cisnteen jcnr. .lohtiimw ti.
Pa Tlmy loft State Tolltse. near!
Bcllefonte, Pn., Thm-Miny- , bound fort
franklin Field. j

When they reached West Chcter,
nfternnnn fhr ininnnilinrml

they hotti knew girl friendi nt the West
Chester State Xoriiml .School. They
vixited the cirls nnd ns they left tlie
jihool upked for some nivcn!r lij

liicli to remember their long hike.
The girls gave eacli boj n silver

tpoon, nnd a- - they pnnicd through the
hnllwa of the building they ppotted
ibe slgi'i bearing a quotation ot Ilnjnhl
Taylor. Chester county lioet nnd novel-(p- i

This tliey "pocketed with 'the
Hinons. As they proceeded down High
Btrcot nn "Kntcr without ringing" sign,
hanging on the doorbell of a phyHleinn's
home, caused "n yenrnlng to possess it.

. At nbout this time the renl rnltWt
win committed. Fivo hundred dollars
In Liberty bonds and rash was stoien
from the Imperial sVpnrtments. on Fast
firay street. It Mas reported to the
poller und then sijnie one remembered
ffing the two strangers In town,
jresed In khaki breeches, leggingi and
old sweater.

Chief of Police Kntrikcn put two nnd
two together when, n few momenta
liter, the phjslcian reported tlie loss of

! sign The Onkmont police were
telephoned and the bovs were arrested

, Chief Scanlin, of Ilnvcrfoid town-ihi-

ona trolley our .it Llniiecch.
It was definitely proved today the

hois l.nd committed no grentoi' sin thiin
meting souvenirs, nnd they had had

no connection with tlie robbery of thp
nimrtment house. They were lelen-e- d

nfter they hnd returned their souvtwiiis
und hnd civen up pKtoI
whiih Fisher had taken along for pin.
lection.

VETERANS TO PARADE

10,000 Expected In Line ofMarch
at Loyalty Demonstration

Members of Veterans of Foreign
TV...' tin.tc u'lll nfivnrln rxn llFnn.l ex...DUn I'W'.n .1... . .u.ti; .J I. t.llfl. II 5..1ITTL
tomorrow ns a loyalty demonstration, i

It is expected 10,000 men will be in1
.1... fT.. . -- ..- - t . ...... I

Hue. in' ruuiu in umj proccsMinn win
be from IJrond and Diamond sheets to
Hpiing Garden stret, to tlie Purkway.
to City Hall, to ttroad und Moore
Streets.

Mnjor General C. P. Suinmeiall.
the Fjrst Division, Camp

Dix. will lend the pnrade, with his
staff, thn line .to be reviewed at the
I nion r.enguo by tioverno- - Kproul,
Mayor .Moore, Jtpcoiver of Txes Ken-drin- k

nnd other city nnd state official.
Following the parade will be n ban

nuet nt the Kltz-Carlto- ti Hotel nt 0
i i lock. A ball and leeeplion nt Mer-(unti-

Hall, Friday night, will close
the week of festivities in connection
with the eyciit.

COOL WEATHER NEXT WEEK

May Be Frosts In .North, forecaster
Predicts

Washington, April I'.O- .- I Tl A P. I

- Weather predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday are:
Atlantic nnd Fast Gulf stales. Ohio

Valley, nnd Tennessee, region of (treat
Lakes, fnir nnd cool first half iiuil
generally cloudy ; normal temperature
and probably showers latter hnlf.
Fronts over north portion.

West Gulf suites, normal or some-wh-

below normal temperature, gen-
erally fair.

KeepYourSkin-Pore- s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura
8Mp,0(atmnt,Tftlttn,3S. TwHr For turpTf t
ddrtMtOUrtAbVftUrltlpVSUAlitiBSuii.
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Worth double its price!
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Coffee
25 'lb

At all our Slorps
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Do we serve you?
Handle Only the Very
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22-1- 0 Lhi. to Every Ton
For 35 Venn

Wo Serve You Right

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A Yard That Has No Equal

Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St.

lull l'mnkfnrd 2150
Hrrmonr i;at zaa

i

Hand at 9i Organ til It j

and 4:50
( iilnifA at Ncmii I

$2.50 55c $2 50c $2.50

Women's White
Silk Stockings

Special at $1.50
Full-fashion- stockings of

fine-gaug- e white silk have
mercerized cotton tops nnd
reinforcements.

A long while since vc have
had stockings .of this quality
at this low price!

(Centrnl)

2400 Pair of Girls'
t White Stockings
Special, 25c a Pair

Of finely-ribbe- d white cot-
ton, incizes 5 to it's they nre
well reinforced.

(Central)
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WANAMAKERfS

A Surprising Summer White at 8c to $3.90
in Wanamdker's Down Stairs Store

excellent velour in taupe or with a long pointed collar
ending in a tassel. loose sleeve pieces trimmed with
stitching.

Between $8.75 and $18.75

among capes, sports coats, wraps dolmans of serge, vcloui, poplin,
tweed jersuy. 1'articulaily pretty the long tweed sports capes
in lovely shades of gray, or French at .fl6.j30.

$23.50 to $37.50
for silk-line- d wraps coats of finer matcriuls tricotines,

sucdo velours, camel's soft, luxurious coatings. Plenty
of the lovely tan taupe shades so fashionable.

(Murkrt)

of
and Pumps,

$2 a
Undoubtedly the best shoes we've had

many a day sell a pair. Wana-mak- er

quality, through and through, and
originally made sell for three times this
price.

All sizes from 2 to widths to
though not every size in every style. Plenty
of sizes o'o, (5 and 6', which so many

'IH',,. e.;4' Ij'i'i' f"Wrf" ''' "i"

Women's New
Cape-Coat- s, $10.75

Of tan,
silk The are

Wonderful Choosing
and

and
tan blue

and
hair and

and that arc

2000 Pair Oxford
Ties

Pair
for

to for $2

to

7, A D,

5,
women ask lor. '

Black kidskin Oxfords have welted soles and high covered heels. (Sketched.)
Black dull leather pumps have welted soles and high covered heels. '

Patent leather one-eyel- et ties have turned soles and covered heels.

500 Pair of Woman's Light Tan
Oxfords and Pumps, $6.90

Oxfords aic biogup .stlo with many pei- - Pumps have straps that tnsten with buckles;
forations and welted soles and medium heels. v,'ted hole and medium hecK

(riiFMhut)

$12 $12 $12

Unusual Frocks of Summer Silks
In More Than Fifty Styles

Special at $12 and $16.50
Four hundred and fifteen beautiful now dresses Summer fresh and
Each dress is marked at al price, some oven third to half less.

Fully seventy-fiv- e per cent of the dresses are in navy blue, and there are till sizes from
J 4 to U.

$12 Dresses
of figuiod foulard in navy, hi own or -- black

grounds, beaded, milled or picot eiimU
-- of naw blue or black crepo lu (Jliinc, trimmed

with simulated fagottlng or gnwgruin iibbon to- -
, .... nml rnrimnl'tt!

are

of taffeta with rullled overskirts and
VCBtCCSJ

of embroideicd mignonettes, in navy, blown and

Hlof tricojetto dresses with contrasting bodices,
heavily embroidered.

ijr
' '.i 't

9 Velour

gabar-
dines,

in

$16.50 $16.50 $16.50

dresses lovely!
a a a

at

$16.50 Dresses
of taffeta anil Georgette combinations, triminod

with bends;
of foulnnl with navy bluo Georgette ovcrthps.;

,
(

of eyolet-embroider- taffeta and eharmeuse;
of navy blue or black cicpc tie chine with

pleated skirts;
of plain-colo- r or checked taffeta in youthful

stylos; '
of navy bluo tricotine with

bodices.

DOWN STAIRS STQRE WANAMAKER'S

Sale

Women's

$1 $2 $3.50

things its low as 8c, nothing higher than '

SOME That's the story of th'is Wanamakor
Down Stairs White Sale. We have searched

the whole market for whatever is really good and
worthwhile. Strangely enough, it was more diff-
icult than one would expect to get the right kind of
White Sale garments, but we do believe you will find
what you want here and that you will be surprised
at the low prices. There is everything from an 8c

Women's Nightgowns, 50c, 75c, $1
."iOc for pink or white nainsook gowns with short sleeves.
7i5c for soft white nightgowns with blue or rose-colore- d stitching,

plenty large. 'SI for white or pink nightgowns with lace and embroidery.

Women's Nightgowns
$1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3

Soft materials with fine embroidery that particular women like
and quantities of delicate laces. $2.50 kinds are of graceful silk
muslin in dainty pink with large how of ribbon. Gowns at $2.25
and .?3 have tops almost entirely of lace.

Women's Corset Covers, 38c, 50c, 75c
Trimmed with embroidery, or both lace and embroidery. Made

of nainsook'and cut over patterns that tit.

Women's Envelope Chemises
85c, $1, $1.50

8."ic chemises aro quite wonderful. White or pink batiste with
deep lacy tops bot.h back and front, or pink batiste with part satintops and ribbon nnd lace.

51 kinds are equally unusual. Striped or checked pink voile with
lace both front and back or white nainsook with lace. Some are in
the new Marcolla shape.

S1.30 envelopes are in Maicella style and made of crepe or white
nainsook with quantities of embroidery' or lace.

52 chemises have deep satin or lace tops and others are of hccr
pink nainsook with embroidery and lace.

Women's Bloomers, 50c, 65c, $1
First time we have had embossed crepe batiste bloomers with

Pitched ruffles at 50c; some are hand embroidered. Trade-marke- d

cotton crepe or plain white batiste bloomers aic 65c. Quite lacv
ones arc $1.

Women's Silk Camisoles, 75c to $2
Pink iatin or crepe dc chine, both plain or trimmed with lace,

iibbon or Georgette crepe. Hundreds of them, each one bcautifullv
fresh and attractive

Women's Aprons, 38c and 50c i
G8c for band aprons of white organdie or lawn, hemstitched and

with picot stitching.
:iSc for quite large apion of checked gingham.
50c for "Polly Prim" aprons in pink, blue, green and gra chain

bray trimmed with rickrack.

Women's White
Summer Skirts
$1.35 to $3.75
Hard-finis- h cotton gabardine in

simple styles, good looking to
wear and easy to launder.

From S2.50 to S3.75 they can lc
bad in extra sizes also.

(Miirkrl)

White Sale
Brassieres, 25c, 75c
25c ones are of cool pink net.

75c ones are of durable pink ot

ton twill with lace.
rrntrti

(

Women's White Sale Waists,
ends ha-- ,

CrUp
ones

ciochet

very
frills. touches

Hand-Mad- e

entirely

The Children's White Sale
25c $1.25

2."r for drawers good inaslin, 2 to
13c foi drawers good cambric with
50c for standard drawer waists of an kind, with tapeo

buttons and lace trimmed; lut price was three limes
rate,

Children's Dresses, 55c to $2.50
The cunning romper "Tommy" it 55c. The

flock on "Mildred" $2.50. Habics' di with band fcathei-stitchin- g

and lace oer so and fine at 85c

Madeira embroidery and copies of ica! Va'encionnes $1.05.
to year dresses of plain-cUue- d and clii'iKoo

gUigham good at

3 --Piece Layettes
Specially Priced, $16

Three bands, three shirts, three pairs cunning two
flannel barrows, two white flannplct potticoats, two (laiinclet night-

gowns, thrco slips, nico little dresBes, knitted all-wo- ol saeque
one dozen sterilized diapers,

WEATHER
Unsettled

i

$1.50 50c

individual buck towel, a 50c drawer waist for chil-

dren, a corset at 90c, a nightgown at 50c and on
to lovely silk underclothes and blouses up to $3.90.

The Center Aisle, most of the West aisles and
a great deal of the regular sections will be almost
entirely devoted to this half-yearl- y White Sale.

Its opportunities only come twice a year and
all Down Stairs Store customers will want to take
advantage of them on the opening day.

rnlruli

ideal

75c

Women's Silk Chemises, $1.65 and $3.50
$1.05 for pink crepe de chine chemises with Georgette and lace

tps- -

.3.50 for exquisite oneh of crepe tic chine or with lovely
laces or quite simple.

Women's White Petticoats, 75c to $2.50
All so much better than those here last ear at this time that

everybody will be pleased.
Imagine n 75c petticoat with an underlay and outer ruffle

with lace. Imagine a dollar petticoat with three rows of
lace or good embroidery. S1j25 petticoats have eyclot-cmbroider-

flounces. $1.50 to S2.50 kinds 'have scalloped underlavs and embroid-
ery or lacc-trinim- flounces.

Women's White Sateen Petticoats
85c, $1, $2, $2.25

Surprisingly good ones at 85c. $1 ones of shadow-pro- of

sateen, so that they do not need panels front and back-- .

$2 ones are so soft and silky that they arc paneled front and back
to silhouette proof.

S2.25 petticoats aic of striped white sateen.

Women's Silk Petticoats
$2.50, $2.85, $3, $3.85

S2.50 for Mlk jersey petticoats with contrasting fiountes all
the manufacturer had.

$2.85 for good taffc.ta petticoats in changeable colors just what
women want.

$3 for tub silk petticoats in fles-h- , white and a few cdlors;
double panel kind.

$3.85 for sample luid surplus petticoats of much liner grades;
taffeta, jcrsc and mcysaliuc in dozens of color.

Women's Dressing Sacques, 85c
Made of flowered oile with neat nllover pattern and having cool

white facing nnd belt. Cut plrntj full

Women's Dresses, $1.50
Light-colore- d percale frocks to make one feel comfortable in

the morning. blue, pink and black and white combinations
with double belt and trimmed with black Pitching.

Sale Corsets Are 90c, $1.25, $1.85
H0c for white and pink coutil corset- - one style actually with an

elastic top. Notwithstanding the little price, the three models give
the pioper lines foi slender and averatre figures.

$1.25 for pink hrochc cotton corsets with embroidery or clastic
at the top. Last yeai nt this time thej were double.

$1.80 lor pink eorj.cn with embroidery or fancy "inching or
clastic. Models for Might, average and medium Inrge women

$1
Odds und that a manufacturer been

saving up for us. white checked lawns with
two-in-on- e collai". Pretty with imitation Vcn-is- e

lace and embroidery. Novelty voile" with eyelet
embroidery collars and cuffs as pictured and big

buttons.

Women's White Sale
Waists, $1.90

Samples that arc frMi and wearable as well as
inexpensive Some have embroidered dots

and hue-edge- d Some have of hand
made laces. Short or long sleeves-- . Charming
affairs, every one

Women's Blouses, in
the White Sale, $3.90

DilToicnt styles from any we have had -- and
feminine Their filet lace is "real" and

their embroidery and making are done by
hand.

Vlurkrl
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$1.00

$3.90 .,

Towels, Sheets, Muslin
and White Materials

in the White Sale
Se for indiMdual buck towels which arc user, by doctors

and dcntisiA.
1.")c for lurice. hea. TurUUh towels, 22x44 inches.
51.18 for sheets of good muslin with torn sides and wide

horns. Neatly stitched, 81x90 inche.--.
$2.."0 for bedspreads of heay crochet weave, the?

weigh three pounds each. 78xH8 inches.
$2 for a pair of cotton blankets wiUi pink or blue

borders. Shell-siitchc- d cdtfe. (i0.7( inches. Until now
these have been ver much more.

12c yard for unbleached muslin of uood, linn quality, 36
inches wide.

I Ic yard for bleached muslin or cambric of soft finish,
III) inches wide.

$l.."0 for lonjrcloth m 10-ya- rd pieces. Holt chamois
finish, M inches wide.

.'3c for cotton voile 11 inches wide. Less than half last
year's price.

,'$8c for checked and striped organdie and voile, 36
inches wide, that last year were more than double.

33c for white cotton tricotine and gabardine, 36 inche3
wide, that last year were almost double.
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